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It's the Real Thing  
by Cathy Carrier 
Th a ra ’a a real live Santa 
In theQraphic Communications
Department
From the Editor
A lth o u g h  It d o e s n 't  m o w  In S a n  L u la  O b is p o ,w e  h a va  a o m a  o f th a  
m oa t a v id  a k la ra  In th a  a ta ta . W ith  m o ra  a n d  m o re  a n o w  ta i l in g  o n  th a  
m o u n ta ln a  n o w ,th a  a lo p a a  aoo n  a h o u ld  ba  c ro w d a d  w ith  d o w n h ill , 
a p a n d a ra  fro m  C a l P o ly .
T ra v a lln g  to  th a  a n o w g ro u n d a  o n  F r ld a y a  a n d  ra tu rn ln g  o n  S u n d a y a  la 
u a u a lly  th a  p la n  o f m oa t a k i bu ffa . B u t u n la a a  y o u 're  g o in g  to  s tra p  
y o u r  ak ia  to  th a  h a n d la b a ra  o f a b lo y o la  a n d  p u m p  y o u r  w a y  to  and  
fro m  th a  a lo p a a ,y o u  m a y  aoon  f in d  th a t y o u r  p ra a a n t m o d a  o f 
t ra n a p o r ta t lo n . th a  c a r .o b a o ta te ,
W h a n  th is  la aua  o f O U ipoal w a n t to  p raaa  P ra a ld a n t N ix o n  a n d  h la  
a n a rg y  a c t io n  c r la la  c o m m lt ta a  w a ra  p la n n in g  to  l im it  g a a o lln a  aa laa  
n a t lo n w ld a , M o ra  s p e o lf lc a l ly -n o  gaa  on  S u ndaya .
H o w  d o  w a  ra tu rn  fro m  th a  'm o u n ta in s ?
, W a  h a v a  tw o  o h o lo a a . W a  ca n  ra m a ln  In 8 a n  L u la  O b la p o  a n d  p la y  
tw ld d ly w ln k a .o r  w a  c a n  d e p a r t  f ro m  th a  c ity  w ith  a fu l l gaa  ta n k  
g a a a ln g  u p  a g a in  (p re p a r in g  fo r  th a  t r ip  h o m a  8 u n d a y )  a f te r  a r r iv in g  a* 
th a  a lop a a . ------------- / ---------------------------------- — L _  .
S p e a k in g  o f c h o lc e e . lf  y o u 'ra  a w r ite r .p h o to g ra p h e r .o r  In te re s te d  In 
a a llln g  ada  y o u  a h o u ld  o o n a ld a r  O utp oal fo r  o n e  o f y o u r  c la a a a a  n e x t 
q u a r te r .  I t 'a  H ated aa J o u rn a lla m  241 -02  In th e o a ta lo g .  A d  a a la a m a n  
ra c ia v a  16 p a r  d e n t c o m m la a lo n  fo r  e v e ry  ad  th e y  aa ll.
T h la  la th a  f in a l la aua  o f O u tp o a l th la  q u a r te r .  N e x t q u a r te r  w a  w i l l  
ru n  a r t lc la a  o n  a lc o h o lla m  on  c a m p u a ,k a ra te ,d ie t in g ,a r .d  m a n y  m o re .
If y o u  h a v a  Idaaa  fo r  fe a tu re  a r t lc la a  o r  p h o to  aaaaya d ro p  a n o te  in  th a  
O utp oat b o x  In G ra p h ic  A rta  226 o r  w r ite  ua a la tte r .
William Matloa, editor
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It’s (he
H o t H o f H o t No that a noi the ca ll of 
tha |o ily  g roan giant, bu t of that man 
wa a ll know, and aom ahow w ith  wa 
a till ba liavad In, o l Saint Nick.
Vap. it a that lim a of yaar again; 
ailvar balla. carola. ho lly, alaigha. 
anowman, candy canaa, Chnatmaa 
traaa mangara, praaanta, ho liday 
goodiaa, confuaion, fam ily, and of 
eouraa Santa Claua
In tha p r in tin g  dapartm ant, Jaff 
Swanaon, ganara l m anagar of tha 
p roduction  taam and Chairm an of 
Publiahara Board, dona hia ou tfit avary 
yaar and brigh tana tha holidaya lo r 
oh ild ran  and adulta by p laying Santa 
Claua at a ll kmda of partiaa.
Wa aal in Jaff a o ffica  to talk Loaning 
back in hia cha ir, ha a iip la inad  how ~  
and why ha got irtvotvad in bamg a 
profaaaional Santa Brown ayaa 
tw ink ling , ha aaid H bagan ona •  
Chnatmaa whan ha waa in Junior 
£ o lla g a  down aouth. Ha waa w ork ing 
in tha toy dapartm ant of a J J Nawbarry 
atora, Tha e lo ra  ran an ad announcing . 
that Santa waa com ing, but tha papar 
m ada a m iafaka and had tha dataa a 
waak loo  aarly. So Ja ff got a ca ll ona 
Saturday m orn ing  and waa aakad to 
p lay tha rola. Ja ff aaid. Sura, what tha 
hack, and off ha want
Photoaby Robin Claary
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Laugh ing , he rem em bers. the lu ll 
they had was too  tigh t it lit  like e pair 
o lle o ta rd e , I had to dreea In theitook 
room  righ t o i l the toy department 
A l te r ) dreaeed, I peaked out the door 
and w a ited  lo r a ll the people to olear 
away, eo I cou ld  enuak out. Someone 
ye lled , ge t out there  and puahad da 
out There I w ent, H O 1 HO! HO' 
l m m  there on it anowballed lor Jail 
He e tarted do ing  parties. I ve been 
Santa lo r iuet one ch ild  and l ye alao 
p layed lo r hundreds ol people, 
everyw here  from  store cafeterias to the 
S ta tle r H ilton  banquet room 
The 22 year o ld  etudent haa happy 
m em oriae o l hia peat Christmases. In 
my house C hrie tm aa la It,; Je ll 
declarea w ith  a grin , I I I  can make 
Chrlatm aa aa m eaningfu l, happy, and 
lo y lu l to c h ild re n  and adults aa I 
re m n m b e i, l~ve accom plished my 
purpose, w he ther 1 get paid or not,
*.
..
 1
Since C hristm as is such a  big  part ot 
js f f 's  fa m ily l if e , h is m om  takas an avid 
Intereat In hla p ro fession, ' She 
washes, sets, and com bs my beards 
and wigs. She rea lly  d igs it Chnatm aa 
means a lo t to h e i,"  Je tt says 
Jett has six d iffe re n t o u tfits  lo r his 6 
tool 3 fram e, rang ing  trom  co rdu roy  to 
velvet, He w ea ia  them acco rd in g  to 
the type ot p a ity  he is .go ing to, The 
velvet w ith  rabb it tur tr (Vn la tor big 
im portant parties and th e  oorduroy 
with plush trim  lo t de p a itm e n t stores 
and fra te rn ity  pa rtie s  w here he m igh t 
get d irty.
He has a coup le  ot beard and ha ir 
seta that tit ovei h is b io w n  hair and 
round treck lud  lace  Some are madir ot 
nylon; some ot yac  ha ir, and som e ot 
boih A com p le te  yac hair w ig  is $85 
and a beard  Is a lso $85 S ince  his su its 
are custom  made by a costum e 
company, a good one may coat $300 or 
more
Jett is p roud ot h is o u tfits  He 
recently bought an e labora te  Santa su it 
that was w orn In  the 1972 Barnum  and . 
Ballsy C ircus. It is m ade w ith  os trich  
. leathers and sequ ins c irc lin g  around 
the tront. " I d never wear that tor k ids 
because it  isn t real. They don t * 
expect Santa to be e laborate, This 
outtlt is like  a s to rybook Santa, 1 
A long w ith  h is ou tfits , Je tt has bags 
for g ilts  and bells. The re 's  a Mrs.
Santa C laus too, She w orks w ith  him  at 
a lot of par|jea, espe c ia lly  b ig  com pany 
functions. Je ff exc la im s, Daisy I f  a 
real go-getter, She livens up the 
parties.
When asked about k ids that don t 
be lieve  In Santa, he sm iles, w inks, 
and says, I m ake kids that don t 
be lieve be lievers
An e ight year-o ld  g ir l cam e and to ld 
him  that her friend  said there was no 
Santa I got sort of s tern and said,
W ho to ld  you that? W alt t il l after 
Christm as and ask her what she got 
from  Santa and you 'll see if Santa Isn 't 
r e a l"  j,
W ell, everyone knows that whatever 
one k id  gets is always be tte r than 
anyone else, S o ," sm iles Jeff, "now  
she be lieves."
Je lls  p ink cheeks tu rn  red as he te lls 
of a .tew em barrassing .incidents, like  
the tim e he put h is beard on 1 —
backw ards w ith  a ll the tape and g lue 
show ing ^
A nother tim e, he recalls, "A  boy was 
on my lap and.! po in ted to a coup le  
stand ing  nearby and asked, Is that 
your mom and dad? ' no, the  boy - 
said, that a my mom and her 
boyfriend  I fe lt a lit t le  aw kw ard ."
Once, a boy yanked at the end of........
Jeff 's hat and pu lled  the hat and w ig 
oft There I was s itting  w ith  |ust a 
beard and the e las tic  around my head 
to hold it on. I got up, said excuse me, 
HOI H O 1 HO 1 and went to put It back 
on, .
Je ff en|oys com pany parties The only 
Santa who doesn 't need a p illow , Je ff 
says, "P I y lng Santa has a lo t of 
advantages because you can be 1 
chum m y w ith  the b ig  w igs. I It go  up to 
the P resident ot a com pany and p inch  
his cheek and say, Have you been a 
good boy th is year and g iven your 
em ployees ra ises? ' Or I II walk over to 
the V loe Pres, who w ill be d rink ing  
a m artin i and lig h tly  fllok  his g lass and 
say, 'Not too many ot those too o ften I 
hope. It "H  i  g rea t tun.
io got what. Tha| works
Leaning on his desk, Jeff declares, "1 
make them te s t tike  kids, Everyone 
wants to s it on Santa s lap. I never lot 
them know who I am, It they say, Hey 
Jett, I |ust p lay dumb, I never let them 
have an Inch, '
' Jeff is sensitive  to every s itua tion  that, 
arises He says ,^Y ou  have to ta lk to 
kids spontaneously, K ids a lways ask it 
l got the ir le tte r o r they ask mo to te ll 
them what I gave them last year,
Usually I say that I have so many boys 
g irls  to give g ifts  to  that I lus t oan 't 
lem em ber wh , l 
p re tty  well
"K id s  really  look up to 8an ta  C laus," 
Je ll excla im s, l used to th row  pebbles 
and candy canes on the roof before  I d 
go Into a house, Parents sta rted  
ge tting  upset when Ju ly  ro lled  around 
and they were s till there, the candy 
canes a ll sttoky and,..yuk. The kids 
lust wanted them to p ro v i that Santa 
rea lly  d id  come,
Jeff be lieves Santa shou ld never 
superoede the real m eaning o f- 
Christm as. M ost of the k id s  at pa rties  
believe In Santa, l try  to m ake Santa a 
real part of C hristm as, never losing 
sight, however, of the real m eaning I 
try to show tha t Santa Is som eth ing fun * 
but he Is not to be w orsh ipped I try  to 
d iscourage equal b illin g  w ith  Ood ' 1
A fter he gradua tes in June, Jeff 
doesn t p lan on p lay ln c  Santa as 
muoh, "I m igh t If a friend  wanted me 
to o r for a bene fit o r som eth ing, but I 
oan’t see it es e p ro fess io n ."
Jeff is |ust whet you d expect Sente to 
be,..at 22 easy go ing, com fo rtab le  to 
be around, and.funny, Just his 
presenoe brings the g ift of happiness.
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by Ellen Pensky
inbm lo t te d  her long b londe hair over her «< 
and tried  oncn aga in, to concentra te  on htr hlttl 
book U n to rtune te ly , righ t now the eventt leading 
to W orld  W ar ll w ere not i t  Important a t whit »ht 
waa go ing  to ta ll Tom
Y et, Tom Ha waa the man in her l i lt .  Thin Imi 
nix m ontha toge ther had been paoked with 
e x p e rie n c e ! of happy tim e t. Their relatlomhlp ha! 
f in a lly  gotten to the po in t w here Tom had wanted 
aom eth ing d iffe ren t. He wanted to tpend more Una 
w ith  R o b in --h e  w anted to live w ith  her.
Why In a world of 
Inatant carefree tax  
and liberalized moral codai 
get married at all?
Leaning baok oom fo rtab ly  and tipp ing  hie mor«H 
co ffee , S oc io logy  pro feeeor Dr. Frank Lindenfold 
c o n fo t te t . lh a l liv in g  toge ther I t  a generaliied trad
li  t  an a o o o p to d p ra c tic e  am ong oollege etudenta 
ee a Fam ily L ife  e la te  In which ha mattHe teach  
w ith  m any itu d o n ta  re la tin g  the ir be lie f! on living 
together.
"A n d  I th ink  tha t It I t  juot g rea t," he admit* "Ml 
pa rt of the c o u r t th lp  proceaa and enablet you to 
m ake juot a t  in tenae a com m itm en t a t In marnagt 
on ly  on th o r to r  te rm t."  ~ - y j
The m o d la h ly -d ro tto d  p ro fo tto r  took another 94 
of co ffee  and rem arked , " I  would definitely live** 
tom e ono  I t ' t  very doe lreb le  end can be a neat 
th in g ."
And ho had made every th ing  aound to  aimpla 
"W hy In a w o rld  of ina tan t oarefree tea and 
lib e ra ll io d  m ora l oodoe, ge t m arried at til? ' 
aeked, ' W hy not juat live  toge the r? "
But It juat w aen 't tha t t lm p le . She didn't know 
waa ready for It. She juat w a tn  I aura what aha 
w anted in  the ir re la tio nah ip  What would living 1 
toge ther mean fo rh e r  and Tom?
M any o f her frtonda be lieved liv ing together we 
econom ica l end fun. O thore thought of it aa 1 atop 
be fo re  m arriage . A nd to m e  ta ld  It waa a cop-out a 
m aking any f in a l com m itm ent.
driv
•Ire
Living together may aotm ri Ilka  a nex t th ing  lo r  a 
viiiilu xgocl socio logy p ro fessor a lraady aot In h it  
but l i  it ao grunt tor co llag a  students who a r t  
nil uniura o l tha ir w a n t! and naeds? W« a ll know 
Hindi m d  acquain tances who have expe rienced  It. 
lomltlmai It w o rk ! and lo m e llm a a  It doesn't. For 
imbitloui collaga i tu d a n t i  Lynn and Steve, It d idn 't 
vorh
I guess It started out 
kinds fast
Situated In her im a ll apa rtm an t o i l oam pu i, Lynn 
triad to hide the t a i n  lo rm ing  In har a y a i she 
r io ilt id  har three-m onth expe riences  w ith  Stava.
Hir u iu it  cheerfu lness ju s t ten t there  today a t  aha 
udly re late! pack ing up ha r too thbrush  and jeans 
ind leaving Slave a house,
"I g u m  It ita r ta d  out k lnda  t a i l , "  ro m a m b o ri 
Lynn "We had bean go ing  o,ut tor about two waaka, 
whin It w a i quarter break and tha though t ot go ing 
back homo sounded awtul. Stova auggaatad that I 
movi in with him. I lum ped at tha chan ca ."
They ware oontant tor about thrao m o n th ! until they 
)oth developed a des ire  to H a rt aaalng othora. They 
decided they w i r in ' !  In lova. but w anted to ita y  
together baoauaa thay a till liked  each o ther and 
didn't w in t to ita y  alone. _
Both Lynn and S lava t i l t  that they oou ld  atill hand le  
iliip m g  with aaoh o thar and m in in g  around on tha 
udi, loo. They qu ick ly  tound  out that thay oou ldg  V  
"I want to a parly  ona Saturday n igh t and d idn 't 
mike it back to Steve a houaa un til tha m orn ing. Ha 
didn t lika that at all, aha aald.
It turned out that ha waa upaat b a o a u f i ha ra a llia d  
I i t  oouldn t have tha traadom  that l d id . Ha co u ldn 't 
i ln p  with anyone a l ia  because I w ould  alwaya be at 
in  house. B a n d  on a m utua l daolalon, I took my 
Hull and left, .  . ,
However, Lynn haa no ragrata about Hying w ith  
1 Itevi. She oonudara  It a w o rth w h ile  learn ing 
[ ixp inano i,
I  "I lound out how hard l|  la ge ttin g  uaad to  botng 
■round tha l im a  p a r io n  a ll tha tim e. A lta r aw hile  
fc* run out o l th ln g i to oay and do. You gat tlrad  o l 
w r in g  about tha aama th lnga  a ll tha tim e ," aha 
■ddid.
One ot tha blggaet prob lam a lac ing  tha coup le  waa 
their m u a l ra la tionahip, Lynn found out that har sex 
drive, b a n d  on pravioua axperlanoaa, waa much 
•Irongar than Stave a.
Whan ha d idn 't want m a a ll tha tlm a, I thought It 
* u  b c o iu ia  ha d id n 't Ilka  ma. Eventua lly  I found 
that he liked H eaping w ith  ma lo m a t lm n  lust to be 
n n r ma," th e  adm itted,
"It w a i klnda hard ad|ua tlng  to  caaual aax Inataad 
ol the u iua l two or th roe  l im n  a night. I fina lly  
ru ined  that ha liked  ma fo r m yself, and not |uat my 
body it waa g rea t."
Lynn haa de fin ite  p la n t for liv ing  together again In 
the fu tu re . Only th l i  tim e th e  th inks that «he w ill wait 
a lit t le  b it longer to get to know the guy better
M arriage, on the o the r hand, Is out of the question 
Its a perm anent th ing  and t in e a  we era all 
constan tly  .changing how can wa ba aura our n a a d i 
at 20 M i l  be  the tam e  a i our ne e d ! at 60?" aha asks.
She a d m it! that her pa re n t! have a happy m arriage, 
but that do o m  t In fluence har via'w at all.
They don 't know about my liv ing  lltu b tlo n  and 
w ou ldn 't understand It |u it  aa I don ’t th ink that I 
cou ld  accept m arriage, olther. Maybe when I'm  30,
I 'll th ink  I was Im m ature or acting silly. But my 
e xp e rie n ce ! w ith  Steve haven't hurt me halt aa much 
as they 've  helped m e," she concluded.
You can te ll by the way they look at aaoh other that 
the liv in g  experiences of Chris and Gary haven't hurt
them, e ither. They started out aa pen p a le  The ir • 
rom ance b loa tom ed Into a liv ing  experience that 
lasted fo r two yeare, and last June they got m arried,
It a ll s ta rted  when Gary, a ta ll b londe quiet guy Bvith 
a f la ir  for design, grew  tired  o f life  In San Luis and 
took o ff for Denver to  v is it h i t  pen pal Chris. He had 
no plana for the fu tu re ; he Just wanted to get away,
Than, everyth ing happened so fa s t," rem em bers 
Chris who I t  bubbly, fu ll of life  and som ewhat 
oom loa lly  salt consc ious of her s ligh t New York 
aocent,, "I was rea lly  m eeting G ary fo r the firs t tim e 
In Denver. W e hed only m et fo r  e ight hours when we ~ 
firs t s ta rted  w ritin g  le tters, but It was love at firs t 
sight. M team ed  righ t fo r him to  stay there, and 
whan he went baok to San Lula, It seem ed righ t that I 
go w ith  h im ,''
When he said, why 
don't you live with me 
I couldn’t say no
At th e  time, both were unsure o f th e  fu tu re and 
agreed tha t It waa a natura l sequence of events,
Chris exp la ined that G ary's response to a ll her 
unce rta in ties  was just be ing at the righ t p lace at tha 
righ t time,
"When he said, why don 't you live w ith  me, I ■ 
cou ldn 't say no. We w eren 't ready for m arriage right
then, eo It was the only a lte rna tive ," ahe adm itted
it took e igh t m ontha of liv ing  together before  they 
even ta lked  about m arriage. A t that tlm a they 
decided they w ere ready to g ive up tha ir freedom  in 
ekohange fo r oeourlty and fide lity . F inancia l m a tte r!, 
however, were In the way and It wapn't un til a year 
la tar that they w ere able to t ie  the knot,
"We wanted to make our a ltua tlon  m ore perm anent. 
There was always that one e lem ent o f doubt that one 
of ua oou ld  just s p lit ,"  C hris  aald.
"A n d  there were juat a lot of heaalea about not 
be ing m a rrie d ," Insisted Gary. " I t  waa a drag 
because we c o u ld n 't te ll C h ris ' parents and wa were 
never sure  about the ne ighbors, We d id n 't advertise  
the fa c t tha t we w e ren 't m arried, but we d id n 't hlcje It 
e ith e r."
They had w a ited auoh a long tim e that by the ir 
w edding day both  were em otiona lly  and phys ica lly  
ready fo r that tr ip  to the altar. Chris was pleased that 
ahe cou ld  con fiden tly  wa lk down the aisle w ithou t the 
typ loa l p r§ -m arita l hesita tions. She knew exaotly 
what ahe was ge tting  Into.
And both agreed that the cerem ony was worth It 
baoause It m ade everyone so happy. Her parents 
w antsd It to by a de fin ite  day In her life . S te ln g  
everyons so con tan tsd  at the reception m ade It all 
w orthwhile .
For Chris end G a r /  liv ing  together wee a step 
be fore  m arriage. "W e knew our m arriage w ould last 
because the roughest part, wh ich they say la the firs t 
year, was a lready over by the tim e we said I do 's ," 
sa id Gary.' " I t  you 're  th ink ing  about liv ing  w ith  
someone, don t take It ligh tly . Be ready to r a 
com m itm ent because It Is se flous and it doesn 't w ork 
for everybody,"
When things came down, 
to the dayto-day hassles
of dirty socksthey were 
ready for them
They fe lt It w orked for them  beosuse they were 
o lder, d id n 't went to be apart and the tim ing  was
right.
W ith the pressures of liv ing  together gone they were 
fina lly  able to  relax. They were ready to plan a fu tu re  
,and the ir life  together because they were going to 
stay toge the r fo r  good,
L iv ing  toge ther la a w o rthw h ile  learn ing  exoerlenoa 
that may not w ork out for a ll ot us, Lynn and ite v e , 
young and ready fo r good times, began liv ing  
together so (hey cou ld  be together all the tim e. They 
w eren 't qu ite  ready to make a fina l and ever-lasting 
com m itm ent. W hen they re a llie d  that the ir liv ing 
experiences w ere algo a type ot com m ittm ent, they 
b roke  up;
Chris and Gary began the ir life  together In a 
d ream -like  ex is tence that turned Into som eth ing m ore 
serious, When th ings cam e down to thedav-to -day 
hassiss ot d irty  socks they w ere ready tor them,
Both coup les took a stab at the new m ora lity  of the 
70 s whioh tears down the o ld-fash ioned >oourtshlp 
rules. One suceeeded, but both learned from  the ir 
experiences.
People are fin a lly  acknow ledg ing the s ta tis tics  
show ing us that nearly ona In three m arriages ends in 
d ivoroe and at least 76 per cent o f them  are fa lling .
We are look ing  to r a lternatives, L iv ing together Is 
one of these alternatives.
Many ot ua like  Robin, a fe  not sure that wo r»m 
m ake a com m itm ent or p ledge tha t w ill fo ree  ue to 
stay w ltn  tne same person to r the rest of our life.
It's  the u ltim a te  fear of be ing alone In th is w orld  that 
la bu ilt around couples. U n til these m orals ohange, 
s itua tions auoh as people liv ing together w ill 
oon tlnue to ex is t as a so lu tion to the dreaded fear of 
loneliness. It's  not for everyone, but It's part of the 
oolutlon. It's  a ll up to the In d iv id u a l.,,l| It to r you?*-
by Sandy W hitcom b
t '
SKI SEASON BUFFS?
-  W NTERIZE YOUR SKI MOBILE 
AT SCHUMACHER'S CHEVRON
TUNE-UPS -  FOREIGN & DOMES! C 
ANTIFREEZE -  RADIAl TIRES 
CHANS
SCHUM AQ IER'S-CHEVRO N  
254 SANTA ROSA ST.
PHONE
5 4 3 1 7 3 0
TRUMPETS
. CLARINETS—FLUTES
TROMBONES—SAXOPHONES
and many, many more
New Anil iw d ,  old and unusual. 
Hundred* In stock. Now, 
N im p U * ' lt« p«0r shop 
All work. |u<rlhrm til 
>»• tun sh»ri> Imsitiim,
PREMIER MUSIC
986" Monterey St. 
San I -.iiis Obispo 
543 9510
THE SPECIAL PLACE FOR THAT SPECIAL DATE
E N J O Y  THE C H A R M IN O  A N D  IN T IM A T E  A T M O S P H E R E
o p  t h e  G a t e  H ouse R e s ta u ra n t
O V E R L O O K IN G  A  PEA C EFU L O C E A N  L A O O O N  
AT A V IL A  B E A C H  O N  THE S C E N IC  C E N T R A L  C O A S T
W ATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS 
N  YOUR DAILY NEWSPAPER IU N C H IO *. 11 •  * • « * . * ,  O IN N I*. Sp m .M  pm 
tUNDAVCHAMFAONl 
HUNCH, 10 a
PHONEi
Cnr/ y^hoto
24 Hr. Photo Finishing  
Color or B&W
Custom Services available
■
• Let us help you choose the ritfht process 
766 HIGUERA DOWNTOWN' S.L.O. 543-2047
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J £ e o p le  don L flden  look Ml things. _ 
from my po in t o l view. They brush mo 
o il casua lly  iib If I had fiodee llngs hi 
oil Tnko ono of my m ore try ing  days 
It began em ly  In thu m orn ing  
Sunlight r t l ls c te d  from  tho snow was 
sh in ing in to  the ski renta l shop I wn•  
anxious to bo outs ide  —
How lu l l ' Flvn two ' tho man Ml tho 
desk asked I think the 170a will be 
about right
l whs swept o ft {ho stand. May 
an tic lp fitio n  grew  t \ i  I whs t it le d  with 
coots rind my b ind ings were adjusted 
Filieen rhmutes Inter I wns out in the
show
My joy began to d im ish  a# I slid 
around on the snow  My susp ic ions 
were con firm ed  when the b o o ts ' 
reported  s d e fin ite  v ib ra tion  and the
poles com p la ined  of n * ...... .. im id
t had been run ted  by a beg inn ing  
skier. I f  WAS GOING TO B t  A 
LONO DAY
My fenrs were ju s tifie d  ns the shot I 
b londe nov ice  tr ie d  to move Leif, my 
twin, and me around, She crossed 
Led ■ ta il over m ine, a lm ost fe ll, then 
over-com pensated by pu tting  my tip 
across t i  d  ■
Horry H it . ; sa id l eft, d id  I scra tch 
your fin ish  !
That's all r igh t, l s ighed 
A nyth ing you do today w ill not be held 
n g a in it you It s out of your con tro l 
We progressed s low ly  tow ard thu 
rope tow, o ften  s lid ing  uselessly back 
and forth  m thu same place, We 
stopped at the tow and the boots 
reported  a renew al of the shaking 
le f t  and I w ere shuffled  around and 
crossed a tow tim es, I se ttled  Into a 
groove dug by coun tless skis before 
mu and hoped-th .it the g irl, I cou ld  
ha rd ly  ca ll her a skier, w ould  let mo 
stay there for the tid e  up,
Hut no th ing was to be easy that day 
Wo stnrted s lid ing  backw ards down 
tno Inc line  and the g irl, her friends 
ca lled-her W hit grubbed the rope to 
stop herself. The tow rope; moving, 
con tinuously ' uph ill, jerked her (not out 
from  under her W« landed In a 
tangled huap w ith an extra pa ir of s k is • 
m ixed In 1 ho v io lence of the ta ll had 
knocked down the skier In line behind 
us.
a p u s e is  Ihe rope slow ly, someone 
to ld  her,
Them  were >i coup le  ot rough jerks, 
then we were on our way,
How is she going to got ott the tow 1 
t off asked
I shuddered Suddenly she le t go ol 
ths rope. We started s lld ing-back.
W hit tried  fo  turn us around but only 
got my tail orossed ovsr Le if s Bu ll 
go ing down in nn inverted v , W hit 
bent over and dug in to the snow w ith
her hands it d idn 't work W a w a ra _____ _
■topped whan wa cam s in to c o n ta  t 
w ith som eone try ing  to go up tho tow 
rope,
A t least wo m ade It off the rope 
tow ' l eft sighed.
W hit t im e d  us s ligh tly  dow nh ill and 
Ist-us go I saw her legs bow out In an 
attem pted snowplow, but she d idn t 
use edges at all. She pushed us out 
even fa rth e r;c ro ss e d  Left a tip  ovor 
mine, lost her balance and s lid  to a 
■top face firs t
Up again, Led and I w e re  fac ing  
dow nh ill and decided to make the best 
of the s ituation, We went s tra ight 
down, an ioylng the speed. W hit wa* 
d ragg ing  her poles in an a ffo rt to siuw 
down, but It d id  not deter us. She sat 
down at tho bottom  of the h ill and s lid  * 
lo an und ign ified  halt, inches from  
people in lin e ,
Wo were up and down that h ill many 
tim es that m orning. Som etim es W hit 
was In con tro l and a lot ot tim ss Lsff 
and I wore in con tro l W hit svsn tua lly  
rnastsi ed ths ropo tow. Shs only ts ll 
od  of it tour m ors tim ss; tw los whsn we 
s lipped out o l the groove end Left s 
edge caught; and tw ice when other 
beg inners fe ll In fron t ot W hit and shs 
tried to ski ovsr them.
G oing down the h ill was exc iting . We 
c o u ld  never laJl what W hit was going to 
do next. Q nce she edted Led in to a 
nice, easy snow plow  turn  P ick ing  up 
rnomuntun, she tried to tu rn  again 
b t lo ts  runn ing in to  ths  rope tow. 6h» 
edged me p ro p e rly  but lost con tro l a|> 
we laced dow n the path. The man " 
go ing  up ths tow cam s down w ith . 
W hit. . * *
Another g run t move cam e when one 
ot W hit ■ b le n d s  was b ragg ing  about 
the progress W hit wss m aking
She a do ing  great turns, In com ple tu  
con tro l all the way.
W hit, at the top o l the h ill, hadn t 
heard the com m ents, bu t saw them 
W atching and im m edia te ly  tensed up,- 
8he  tried  to edge Led, lost con tro l, 
tried  to edgp mo, w ss s t ill out of 
con tro l, headed s tra igh t down, and 
sm ack in to  the people  in line  at tho 
bottom  ot the hill.
Good con tro l, ' her tr lend  said, I 
was surprised  she s till had any.
That a lte rnoon  W hit took us up tho 
cha ir lift, I saw her knees v ib ra ting  
and knsw  we were 1n to r m ors action. 
8ho s ids-s toppsd  up ths in c line  only 
crossing us ones. When It was her turn 
fp r ths  ohs ir, she moved nervously in to 
pos ition  As ths  ohs ir swept her up 
from  behind, she alm ost f t l l  od, 
d ragg ing  our tipo-ln ths snow.
l i f t  tho t ip s 1 her trlend  shouted; 
just In time, A som ersault from  the 
cha ir w o u ldn 't have dons e ithe r of us 
any good,
As ws approached the top  ot the lift. 
W h ite  w hole b o d y jjp g a n  to shake . 
The inoMns looked like  the wrong end 
of a ski jum p and W hit wss not 
p rsp s rsd  tor It. 8he  ac tua lly  m ads it 
od ths cha ir and down tho Inc line  
before  shs fe ll, but she dug her pole 
in to  tho snow as shs was ge tting  od. 
8 h t  hod it s tuok there, between her 
legs, tor 30 seconds be fo re  shs pu lled  
It out end olid on down,, Led  and I _ 
were em barrassed
On the way down ths m ountain, W hit 
used some In te resting  techniques. To 
slow down, she tried  to side sw ipe a 
snow bank, w h ich Led and I d idn 't 
appreciate, or sh e d  dragged her poles 
beh ind her. She was extrem ely slow, 
going from  side to  side, c rea ting  a 
cha llenge lo r those who tried  to pass. 
When som eone w ould ye ll 'r igh t , 
Instead of m oving to the le ft to let him  
pass, our friend  would turn  around to 
see what they wore ye lling  about, By 
that lim a, it was tgo late.
She fina lly  had enough con tro l over 
Led and me to do com plete  snow plow  
turns but she overused us. Instead o l 
go ing reasonably s tra igh t on easy 
slopes, W hit turned sharp ly back and 
forth  Shs w ss thq cause of m ajor 
co llis ions, W hit caught Lad 's  inside 
edge on ridges occas iona lly , sp inn ing 
us around and snapping the b ind ings; 
another cause of p ile -ups
Slowly, fa ll-by -fa ll, ws m ade It down 
ths m ountain. Ws were re tu rned to the 
shop ch ipped  end scra tched a lthough 
m iracu lous ly  unbroken.
" I t 's  good to bs horns," I said.
"Yes, ' L td  answered, "b u t as 
battered as we ere, I 'l l  bet W hit rs in 
worse shape Do you th ink she 'll be 
beck? "
Judg ing from  her o o n dnuou egnn  and 
her rubbery legs, I'm  expecting  to run 
in to her again th is sssson, Probably 
rT jsny j^ssons  J f ts r ,  too ."
"Y ou  Qpuld be r ig h t."  L td  answered 
w ith s groan
He wss.
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771 H tgusre  Street
The Bubble Neet
L o c a t e d  In  t h a  N t t w o r k
TROPICAL FISH 
MARINI SALT 
AQUARIUMS A SUPPLIES 
LIVE FOOD 
RENT* A FISH
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BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarters for Woatorn 
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SKI WEAR 
FOR 1973
PARKAS 
SWEATERS 
POWDER PANTS 
GLOVES 
(/LASSES
<x x x ;l e s
SKI SKINS
c a r s
EVERYTHING FOR 
THE COLD WINTER 
AHEAD
by Russell A llen
Photos by 
Max Bovorl
Y^b l le y b a ll . ls  com ing lo  life  on 
cam pus. II you don t be lieve  It, just 
w a lk Into the gym nasium  any Tuesday 
'o r  Thursday evening. For every 
seoond the c lo ck  tloks away a 
vo lle yb a ll can be seen Hying through 
the air.
V o lle yba ll is a sport tha t can bs 
p layed w ith  ju s t two pedpla! id r' KJ,] ‘ 
twelve. It con be a fie rce ly  com petitive 
sport, or a coup les le isu re ly  game. It 
is a dazz ling , qu ick, ac tive  sport that 
requ ires  team w ork and p rec ise  tim ing, 
U n like  most sports, the lit t le  man and 
the big man can play aide by aide:
Five years ago there  was no real 
vo lle yb a ll team on th is oampuo. Four 
years ago p ra c tice  tobk place, but the 
team  rea lly  wasn l a com pe titive  one. 
Three years ago the team  had no 
coach, and had to use the ir own money 
to keep th ings going. Two years ago 
there was one hom e matoh w ith 
S tanford . This ynar there  are sis home 
m atches, s ix away m atches, and at 
least six tournam ents scheduled to be 
p layed by our NCAA recognized 
vo lleyb a ll team.
For Cal Poly a brand new NCAA 
vo lle yb a ll team, It a ll s ta rts  on January 
18th A na tiona l con tender, University 
of C a lifo rn ia  at Santa Barbara, comes 
to town. They w ill have three re turn ing 
A ll A m ericans on the ir team, So our 
team  w ill be seeing the best first.
Coach fo r th is year e team w ill bs Ken 
Preston, a g radua te  student, who has 
p layed hero on the vo lleyba ll team the 
last tw o years,
COPELANDS
SPORTS
OLD MISSION 
LEATHER PRODUCTS
Leather
Supplies
Kits
If we can help 
Let us know
1335 Walker St, 544-4532
Home o f  
the
QIANT
CINNAMON
ROLL
open everyday 4:30 • 1:00 a.m
Santa Rosa & Foothill Sun 6;30 - 1 0 0  a.m
O N Y X
ASHTRAYS 
BOOKBnDS  
CHESS SETS 
JEWELRY BOXES 
NECKLACES 
PAPERWEIGHTS
DECORATIVE TILE
HO T PLATES , 
TRIVETS
w o o l
PONCHOS  
BLANKETS 
STOLES 
BELTS -
CO TTO N
DRESSES
BLOUSES
SHIRTS
SILVER
R N G S
BRACELETS
PBNDaNTS
Preeton la look ing  I o r good vo lleyba ll
playara who ara w illing  to g lva a to ta l 
com m itm ent to the aport. P laying the 
gam e of vo lleyba ll co rre c tly  la an art all 
by Itaelf. The setting up of the 
vo lleyba ll above the net In auch a 
m atter as to glv.e a p layer a c lea r shot 
at a alam requ ires sk ill. W hen that ball 
oomea at a p layer at vary ing speeds 
and ang les he must h it and con tro l It In 
the d lreo tion  that beet aulta the 
pos ition  of hla teammatea. w ho In turn 
must be In pos ition  them aelvea to set 
up for the return shot. O nly five  out of 
ten p layers from  last years squad w ill 
bs re tu rn ing  th is year. A lo t of tra in ing  
w ill be requ ired  to put th is  years team 
in to  p laying shape.
Last year's  team was led by M ike 
Pltxeimmons. The team then was not 
part of the NCAA, but It had an 
outs tand ing  m atch record.
When the reg ione ls  beg in  next year, 
coach Preston hopes to have a tigh t 
un it that w ill be w e ll represented.
V o lleyba ll, a game, a com petitive  
sport, or whatever you m ake It, has 
com e to  life  again.
Preston Is well q ua lified  In the sport, 
h li summer he attended the U n ited 
m ss Volleyball A ssoc ia tion  Cam p, an 
Jlympic developm ent cam p for 
loaches. Here. Preston learned of 
i«w up-to-date techn iques used to 
itrengthen legs and Increase ve rtica l 
umping movements,
"Playing the sport of com pe titive  
'olloyball requires s trong knees. The 
mass take the most stress and m ust bo 
itrtngthened to the ir fu lle s t to prevent 
n|ury," he says.
U.U. Games
Soma of the p layers do yoga 
msrcisss to give them selves the 
llsmbillty required. If that ba ll Is some 
twelve fast away from  a p layer he 'd  
bailor ba flexib le , or the ba ll w ill beat 
him to the floor.
Leal year the learn was g iven a
Christmas Special:
Bonanza ‘300’ *$18.95
(selected weights and colors)
Also: Bags and Shoes
Makes Great Gift For All I
Gift certificates available
ludgst by A.8.I. This year, t l  ,000 is 
being donated by the! ■ i phys ica l 
education departm ent. This money is 
uiod lor gas m ileage, food, posters to
advertise games, and some
equipment.
Praaton feels the team w ill need 
lupport from the students to keep  from
lading into financia l troub les  Preston 
••id, We w ill be w ork ing  hard to put
together a good team that w ill spread 
our achool name th roughou t the
wedding bands 
handcrafted jewelry
networkt urquoise 1
BURGERS
OF
INTEREST
ON-CAMPUS
the stores0
with the
T H E
D A P P E R B U R G E R
CORK N’ BOTTLE features a complete 
assortment of party accessories, 
snacks, refreshments, and magazines.
Poly Students - I f l
Always Welcome! ^
P O L Y B U R G E R
T H E  F R E N C H  
B U R G E R
Jacket $30.00 
Sweater $12.00 
Pant* $18.00
B O W L IN G
B U R G E R
Ju it one group  lelection
T H E  ,
FLA S H  B U R G E R
of A rdee  S po rtiw ear
m* u*h *u i»
